H
ere are a few more principles that, in our experience, have helped many business families:
• • Never undermine another family member in front of others.
• Talk directly, one on one, with all other family members-including those with whom you are not directly involved.
• Listen as well as talk.
• Work hard to find constructive ways to address conflict.
• Agree that it's okay to express feelings; consider the possibility that they may be valid signals of issues that need attention.
HOW FAMILIES WORK TOGETHER EXHIBIT 5
One Family's Code of Conduct "Our family i fortunate to have as member people of differing per onalitie , kill , motivation , and goal . Our diversity gives us trength, fo ter creativity, and permit variou kind of contribution . Despite any difference , we commit our elve to each other. We will support each other and re pond to family member ' need . We realrze that conflict will occur but commit to comproml e, planning, communication, and love a to limit any injury conflict may cau e. Conflicts will be Ie s de tructive if we maintain f1exib.Iity and opcnne to change. We will listen re pectfully to all, young and old."
Exctrpt from a fa III ily mission statellltnt by a ftllni/y 11101)1119 into its fourth 9tntratioll of shared business o\L,nership.
• View family harmony as a part of the family's overall mission in business together.
• Rather than trying to make your business more like a family, as many people suggest, families should be more like businesses, says psychologist Kenneth Kaye. "What a world this would be if we all treated each other as we do our most valued clients, employees, employers, customers, and suppliers!" he says.
• Cultivate friends and interests outside the family, to lend perspective to your family dealings.
• Begin statements with "1," not "you." This encourages a constructive focus on one's own experience, rather than on criticizing or blaming others.
• Before losing your temper, ask yourself, "How would other members of the family feel about this issue?" • Discuss family problems when you feel calm, not agitated or angry.
